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WALLAQE,,~MH WAS,’ born at T&oy, I?enssela&r Cot@y,, New

Las Angele’s, and then proceeded t& Camp ‘#right, ”near “fiarner%
.“

F&inch, f.n San Diego Cc9unty$ in December,”1861’e

YWB, July 19, and stationed at !l!?ucson until December 2, 1862,

‘%

he @s promoted to Corporal; stationed at Fort MGRae, ‘N. M.J ‘ [

and

actions

against hostile Apache I’ndtans, including an f3n&aga-

)
Im3n.t 032 the San Francisco River, A. T.$ in July, 1864; honorably
Msdharged at Santa Fe, N. k., October 15, 1$648 age 28.

.

- hig death he was conducting the !? Pioneern butcher shop at Tucscm
J

.

In’ partnership with (leor~e 1?. Foster; the following is quote,d

I

,>

from his’wtll made the day before his death: /’

‘Tfi tbe nwne of God Ameng
V Thomas Wallace, being seriously Sick$ but
in full possession of my senses, do ordain and
declare thfs to be my last will and testamentAfter all my just debts are paid out of my
pr~perty, I will and b~queath all of the balaace
of whatever description it may consist, all the
property such as mines and debts due me, unto
George 00 Eand for him to settle up in whatever
way may be necessary in the matter; and also
appoZnt George O* Hand my sole executor, to act
without bondsmen upon this my last will and .
testament.

.:

/

And 1 further declare that Alex 3Levin is
indebted to m’e for and in the sum of five
hundred ~ollars. The bu@her’ shop carried on by

me and by Foster is $ndabted to me in the sum of
one thousand dollars over and abq.ve the interest
I own therein, and also I have $n the same business
a dun hog~e, saddle and’brtdle, not belonging to
the partnership.m

,
/

buried at Tucson ”Ci-by Cemetery: War ISepartmeqt headstone.
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(Mtonj ~’. H. Record of’ California Men in the War of the Rebellion,
Sacramento, 1890, p. 363.
Hand; George O*j Diary, 1864.
AdjuVant General of the Army - Military,Servic@ Recor@.
Probate Oourt of Pime County, A. T., Docket No* 29.
The Arimna Miner, Prqseott, September 30,, 1867, (dea@mtice).’
remr-e Tucson Southern Arizoqan of September 22, 1867.
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